
This durable plastic feeder tub makes an
excellent mineral feeder. Perfectly smooth
it cleans easily with no scrubbing it re-
tains no odor. Cannot dent or crack. Holds
6V2 gallon, a $5.21 value FREE with pur-
chase of 5 bags ALBERS SIMIL 8 Loose
Mineral.

Get Your FREE
Feeder Tub Today

Contact Your Albers Dealer,
Homco Fieldman or call us direct.

Offer void after April 18,1970

FEEDS

($5.21 Value)

WHEN YOU PURCHASE
5 BAGS (250 lbs.) OF

"50 Years Helping Produce Better Food Products”

ALBERS
PLASTIC

FEEDER TUB

ALBERS SIMIL
8 LOOSE
MINERAL

ALBERS SIMIL 8 LOOSE MINERAL is avail-
able in various analysis to fit your particu-
lar mineral need. Simil 8 is highly palatable.
Proper use can mean fewer breeding prob-
lems, more milk and fewer incidents of milk
fever. Formulated by “Carnation"—makers
of world famous "Calf Manna."

A HORNCO Fieldman will be
happy to make an analysis of
your feeding program and rec-
ommend the correct SIMIL 8
MINERAL

D. E. HORN
& Co., Inc.
YORK, PA. 717-854-7867

Lancaster Farming,
Sat.. February 28,1970-9

Food And Drug
Official Speaks

A foi nirr Lancaster County
vcteiin.iii.in, now an official with
the US Food and Dins Admin-
islialion, was one of the mam
speakeis .it the Veteiinaiian Nil-
lntion Fomin held hetc Wednes-
day night

Dr William E Bixler spoke
on the activities of the billeau in
the Held of new feeds.

He outlined the legal aspects
ol developing new diugs for
litds and pioceduics lequned
be foie new diugs can be placed
in feeds

Di Bixlei is a foimer county
veteiinaiian who scivcd the New
Holland Sales Stables He had
lus ollice in Ephiata

• Poultry Cancer Scare
(Continued fiom Page 1)

caster City, and Jean Piyzbyl-
kowski, housewife and home ec-
onomics teacher at Lincoln Jun-
ioi High School, Lancaster.

Mrs. Geiger lepoited that she
buys two to three 30-dozen ci ates
ot fresh giade A eggs for the
city schools lunch program each
week

Mrs Thomas said she thinks
the cholestorel scare has hurt
egg sales She also said consum-
ers were spoiled by the long
period of low egg prices and
many have cut back egg consum-
ption, because of higher prices.

But a poultiyman stated that
egg producers “got tired of sub-
sidizing the consumer ”

All thiee women agreed they
would like to see fieeze dned
meats, including poultry, on the
maiket Basicallj, they indicated,
this involves lemoval of liquids
and othei excess weight such as
bone duung storage Water rs
added durrng preparatron

Besrdes gieatly reducing
weight and volume, the freeze
drred process would make home-
making much more convenient,
according to the women.

Some poultiyraen agreed the
fieeze dned process should have
a ready maiket, and they said
piogress is being made in this
duechon But it takes a lot of
time and capital to get the neces-
saiy plants in operation, it was
reported

Cambridge RDT Farmer
Is in 'Good' Condition

A Bambudge RDI farmer who
sustained a compound fracture of
the light leg in a farming acci-
dent Monday was reported in
“good” condition in St. Joseph’s
Hospital Friday.

Wilbur Kauffman was injured
when his leg became entangled
in an augei or worm gear of a
silo in an isolated aiea of his
faim Monday morning.

Kauffman fieed himself and
alti acted the attention of a pass-
eiby, Mrs Larry Landis of an
adjacent farm, who summoned
help.

Onion Imports Revised
Grade and size i equipments

for onions imported into the
United States will be levised,
effective Match 15, the U S De-
paitment of Agncultuie announ-
ced

USDA’s Consumei and Mai-
ketmg Service said the levised
regulation applies to all vauet-
ics except led onions

Meat Packers Seminar
The 1970 annual Meat Packers

and Processois Seminar will be
held at Penn State April 6 and 7.
The two-day piogiam will fea-
tuie topics relating to impiovmg
plant efficiency, marketing, man-
agement, and government icgu-


